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Verdict Returned, 
Luxton Gets Five Years

DEFENSE ATTORNEY LUTHER LYNN shakes hands with de
fendant, Charles Ray Luxton as the jury foreman pronounces 
the verdict of guilty of murder without malice. The maximum 
sentence for the offense is five years. District Judge Charles

Sherrill assessed the full penalty with previous jail time to count 
toward the sentence. Luxton will be eligible for release in 
approximately one year. Sitting next to Lynn is W. W. (Bill) 
Tapper, Luxton's other court appointed lawyer.

J Racing M eet Scheduled
by Jim Barnett

Vandalism can be a nasty thing 
in any community, sometimes the 
smaller the conomunity the nas
tier the destruction.

It, too, can be contagious. If it 
is obvious one person can get away 
with it, others will try or often be 
dared to try.

The destruction to the scout 
house and the bus, used for com
munity activities were both unfor
tunate.

A movement will begin soon to 
beautify the city: the annual spring 
clean-up.

It might be a good idea to de
feat vandalism at this time. The 
acts are possibly the acts of chil
dren without an adequate outlet 
for their time.

As the Rev. Ross T. Welch points 
out there is a need in Sonora for 
a recreational program for the 
summer. These acts have pointed 
out that there may be a valid 
need for wholesome diversion for 
the children of the community.

Sonora’s annual Race Meet will 
be held April 29-30 and May 6-7 
according to James Hunt, president 
of the Sonora Park Association, 
sponsors of the meet.

Twelve races will be held each 
day on the two weekends. Races 
for registered quarterhorses will 
be distances of 300 and 40 yards. 
Events for thoroughbred horses will 
be a distance of three-eights of a 
mile and one mile, 70 yards.

The sponsoring organization, the 
Sonora Park Association, is a mem
ber of the Racing Board of Texas. 
The board is composed of eight 
tracks which conduct quarterhorse 
races which are recognized by the 
American Quarterhorse Associa
tion.

The two weekend events here 
will be on the racing circuit with 
the other Racing Board tracks. 
Recognized races are held almost 
every weekend during the season 
on one of the affiliated tracks.

The feature events for quarter- 
horses will be the West Texas

Futurity for two-year-olds, the West 
Texas Derby for three-year-olds 
and the Sonora Quarterhorse Cham
pionship for four-year-olds and old
er.

The quarterhorse events can be 
used for grading and classification 
of horses according to their times.

For thoroughbreds the feature 
event will be the Sutton County 
Derby for three-year-olds and up.

Former Sonoran 
Dies in Irving

Hammond Moore of Irving died 
Wednesday March 15.

Services were held at the Colonial 
Funeral Home in Irving and burial 
was in Minden, Louisiana, March 
16.

He was married to the former 
Emma Lou Keene. She was a long
time resident of Sonora.

They have no children but Mr. 
Moore is survived by relatives in 
Louisiana.

A dance will be held every Sat
urday night during the event at 
the Sutton County 4-H Center.

Guadalupe Torres 
Sent to Vietnam

Army Private Guadalupe G. Tor
res, 19, son of Mrs. Maria G. Tor
res, was assigned to the 63rd Main
tenance Battalion in Nha Trang, 
Vietnam, February 28.

Pvt. Torres, a textile repairman 
in the battalion, entered the Arm>5 
in August 1966 and was last station
ed at Ft. Lee, Va.

He attended Sonora High School.

Before entering the Army, the 
private was employed by the High
way Department in Sonora.

Lion "Siraw vole" Gives Sparkle Ideas
W E A T H E R
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VANDALS did nearly $300 
worth of glass damage to the 
boy scout bus and the scout 
hall recently. Charles West, 
scoutmaster, said that rocks and 
BB guns were used on the front, 
back, and side glasses of the 
bus. A ll but 2 or 3 of the win
dows in the scout hqll had to 
be replaced, and the work took 
3 days. Flood lights in the front 
are a regular target. West said, 
as are the girl scout hall win
dows. West said that he would 
appreciate a call from anyone 
seeing the vandals at work in 
the future.

Suggestions for more of the suc
cessful “Operation Sparkle” of last 
year got off the ground at the week
ly meeting of the Downtown Lions 
Club, Tuesday, March 14.

The club program under the Rev. 
Rollin Polk presented slides of 
both beautiful and unsightly areas 
in the city of Sonora. Some were 
before and after shots, depicting 
improvements that were made dur
ing last year’s program.

Polk asked for each table at 
the club to answer two questions: 
“What changes have been made 
in Sonora recently that have made 
the city a more attractive place 
to live?” and “How can we make 
Sonora more attractive?”

Answers to the first included the 
community swimming pool, sunken 
garden, new school buildings and 
football and stadium improvements.

The second was met with such 
suggestions as a  good, four-inch 
rain, more impressive highway en
trances, clean-up of our local 
trashy lots and a city-wide clean-

First Baptist Sets 
Annual Revival

First Baptist Church has sched
uled its annual Spring Revival for 
April 2-9, according to Rodney C. 
Dowdy Pastor.

Evangelist for the revival will 
be the Rev. Byron Bryant. Song 
leader will be Van Funderburk, 
who served as song leader last 
year.

Morning services are scheduled 
for 7:15 a.m., each day of the re
vival with a light breakfast plan
ned after each service.

Evening services will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Easter services will be held Sun
day, March 26. Music will be under 
the direction of Joe Lane.

The second question was answer-

up, paint-up campaign.
One suggestion was to fine prop

erty owners who did not clean 
up their unsightly areas within ten 
days of notification by the city.

Polk said, “Our straw-vote com
mittee has pointed out the improve
ments can be made but that more 
improvements are necessary. We 
should notice some improvement 
in the coming months.”

Rain Hi Lo 

Wednesday, Mar. 15, .00 85 41
Thursday, Mar. 16, .00 73 38
Friday, Mar. 17 .00 78 38
Saturday, Mar. 18, .00 73 59
Sunday, Mar. 19, .00 69 58
Monday, Mar. 20, .56 81 52
Tuesday, Mar. 21', .00 82 51

Rainfall for the month, .91; Rain 
for the year, 1.06.

LEGAL SECRETARY BY PROFESSION, Mrs. Mary Ann Arms 
of Austin, mother of Charles Ray Luxton, took notes during 
the court proceedings in which her son was charged with 
murder with malice in the shotgun death of his father-in-law 
in Big Lake. Mrs. Arms, who said she was an apprentice court 
reporter, explained that she wanted to keep a record of the 
trial proceedings for her own personal reasons. Luxton was 
found guilty of murder without malice and given the maximum 
of five years in prison with credit for jail time.

After three and one-half hours 
of deliberation a jury composed 
of 11 men and one woman returned 
a verdict of guilty of murder with
out malice against Charles Ray 
Luxton, 34, of Big Lake.

Luxton was charged with the 
March 30, 1966 slaying of his father- 
in-law, Edgar Waldon in front of 
Cheatham’s Grocery Store in Big 
Lake.

Luxton was sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary with his 
one year of imprisonment awaiting 
trial to count toward the sentence. 
District Judge Charles Sherrill as
sessed the penalty.

W. W. (BiU) ’Tupper and Luther 
Lynn, both of San Angelo served 
as Luxton’s court appointed coun
sel. They are the sixth and seventh 
court appointed attorneys to serve 
Luxton.
MAHON, EARNEY PROSECUTE

Dixon Mahon, district attorney 
for the 112th Judicial District and 
William Eamey, 83rd Judicial Dis
trict attorney, prosecuted the case.

The case was transferred here 
on a change of venue from Reagan 
County.

Proceedings began against Lux
ton, March 13, with the pre-trial 
conference held in the courthouse.

At that time Luxton’s charges 
of alleged infringements on his 
civil rights were heard.

No substantial evidence was pre
sented and Sherrill advised the de
fense attorneys for Luxton that 
consideration would be given dur
ing the trial if any infringements 
became relavent to the case.

Jury selection Tuesday was con
cluded with the selection of four 
jurors. At the end of proceedings 
Wednesday all twelve had been 
selected from the original list of 
65 prospective jurors.

Testimony began at 10 a.m., 
Thursday, March 16.

District Attorney Dixon Mahon 
opened the case stating the indict
ment. The state hoped to prove that 
Luxton killed Waldon with malice 
aforethought.
BORROWED SHOTGUN

TThe first witness called by the 
prosecution was Hulet Roach of 
Big Lake. Roach testified that Lux
ton came to his home and asked 
if he could borrow Roach’s shotgun.

Roach testified that Luxton had 
borrowed the gun in the past and 
had always returned it.

Attorneys for the defense brought 
out the fact that Luxton and Roach 
had been friends for about three 
years.

Under questioning by BIU Tupper, 
Roach said that he had always 
regarded Luxton as a peaceful man.

A Big Lake housewife was the 
second prosecution witness on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hettie Rist testified that 
she saw the shooting. She said 
that the confrontation between Lux
ton and Waldon occurred at the 
swinging doors t t  the grocery 
store.
LUNGED THROUGH DOOR

According to her testimony, Wal
don lunged through the door and 
struggled with Luxton who was 
coming through the door from out
side the building.

She said the gun discharged as 
Waldon grabbed for it.

District Attorney Mahon then caU- 
ed Mrs. Kathrine Mae Waldon, 
widow of the deceased.

According to her, she was sit
ting in the Waldon family car in 
the grocery store parking lot while 
her husband was in the store cash
ing a check. With her at the time 
was her grandchild.

She said that Luxton approached 
the car on the drivers side as she 
sat on the passenger side of the 
automobile.

According to Mrs. Waldon, Luxton 
pushed the muzzel of a shotgun to
ward her. She then said that she

deflected the muzzel as it discharg
ed. The charge struck the outside 
of the Waldon car near the window.

She then grabbed the baby and 
walked rapidly toward the door 
of the grocery. She said when she 
was about ten feet from Luxton, 
he fired another shot over her 
head. She just kept walking toward 
the door, Luxton did not fire again.
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DIXON MAHON
Defense attorney Bill Tupper ask

ed, “Could Luxton have killed you 
in the distance between the car 
and the front door of the grocery 
store if he had wanted to?” After 
a long silence Mrs. Waldon replied, 
“Yes” .

Mrs. Doris Way, a Big Lake 
housewife and the fourth witness 
called by the prosecution was in
side the grocery when the shooting 
occurred.

She stated that while inside the 
store she thought she heard two 
shots fired. She said that after the 
shots were heard she saw Mrs. 
Waldon come into the store and 
speak to Mr. Waldon. According 
to her testimony Waldon pushed 
his wife aside and walked to the 
door and met Luxton outside.

Mrs. Way testified that Luxton 
and Waldon did not .st"Ugg!e with 
the shotgun, but that Luxton shot 
Waldon as he stepped through the 
door.

Under questioning from defense 
attorney ’Tupper, Mrs. Way said 
that her vision was partially block
ed.
CHECKER TESTIFIES

A fifth witness, Mrs. M. Z. Rut
land, a groceiw checker at the store 
vvhere the shooting ocauTeJ said 
that she became aware of some
thing happening outside the build
ing when two men came running 
into the building. Her testimony 
slates that Mrs. Walden came in
side a few moments lata” She said 
she went to the rear oi the store 
to call the pdice but asked some
one else to call and turned to the 
front of the store again. She said 
that as she turned she saw uuxton 
at the front door. She then turned 
back and saw no more of the in- 
cidert.

Mrs. Fay Noble, a linotype opera
tor for the newspaper in Big Lake 
testified that she and her young son 
had parked in front of he grocery 
store near the front door of the 
store as the shooting occurred.

She testified that Luxton walked 
toward the door of the grocery 
swinging a shotgun in his right 
hand. She stated that Waldon came 
out of the door and Luxton brought 
the gun up quickly and shot Waldon.

She said that Waldon staggered 
toward her car with Luxton follow 
ing him. As Waldon slumped against 
the car, Luxton pointed the gun 
at him again. She stated that while 
Luxton was pointing the weapon 
at Waldon she heard a clicking 
noise. The gun, if triggered by 
Luxton, did not fire.

She said that after the shooting 
Luxton walked into the store.

The manager of the store, A. L. 
(Tony) Reese was in his office 
in the rear of the store when an

employee came in and asked him 
to call the police. After calling 
Reese said he went to the front 
of the store, “to see what he could 
do” .

Reese said he found Luxton “beat
ing on Mrs. Waldon with his fists” . 
He asked Luxton to leave. Luxton 
did not have the gun with him at 
that time he stated.

Reese said the gun was leaning 
against the counter in the store. He 
took it to his office and locked it 
up. He said it  was not loaded at 
that time but had one spent shell 
in the chamber.

Tlie last prosecution witness was 
Dr. Joseph Alexander Jachimezyk, 
chief medical examiner of Harris 
Coimty.
DEATH FROM ABCESSES

He stated that the cause of Wal- 
don’s death was due to multiple 
abcesses in the abdominal cavity. 
Under questioning by the defense 
the medical examiner said that 
Waldon suffered from arterioscler
osis, or hardening of the arteries, 
and also an enlarged heart.

He said that while either of 
these could cause death in time, 
Waldon’s death was definitely caus
ed by the gunshot wound.

He stated that the external parts 
of Waldon's wounds were partially 
healed at the time of his death.

After the testimony of Jachimczj’k 
the prosecution rested its case.

Defense attorneys for Luxton pe
titioned the judge at that time lo 
rule a verdict of not-guilty on the 
basis of insufficient evidence pio- 
ciuced by the prosecution.

Mahon stated that the Sta:e op
posed the petition and Sherrill de
clined to accept the motion.

The first and only witness for 
the defense was Charles Luxton, 
the defendant.
DEFENDANT TESTIFIES

Under questioning by his counsel. 
Bill 'Tupper, Luxton stated that he 
was married to Carol Sue Eisen
hower, daughter of Mrs. Waldo.-!, 
in October of 1965.

He said that at that time she 
had a two-year-old child. Luxton 
stated that he did not know the 
identity of the father of the child 
at that time.

As a reason for their separation, 
Luxton said it was due to the “ordi
nary. trivialities of married hfe.”

’The couple separated in Decem
ber of 1965 and his wife sued for 
divorce in February of 1966.

According to the testimony of 
both Luxton and Mrs. Waldon, Al
bert Joseph Smith moved into the 
Waldon home before the petition 
for divorce was issued. Mrs. Waldon 
said Smith was the real father of 
the child.

store, Luxton said, “I pulled in a 
parking place near the Waldon car, 
got out with the gun, cursed Mrs. 
Waldon.” He said that she grabbed 
the gun barrel and the gun dis
charged, blowing a hole in tbe 
side of the automobile. He said 
she then grabbed the baby that was 
with her and walked toward the 
door of the grocery store. Luxtoa 
said he fired another shot over 
her head as she walked away.
COULD HAVE FIRED

Tupper asked Luxton if he would 
have had ample time to kill Mrs. 
Waldon if he had wanted to. Luxtoo 
replied, “I could have hit her blind- 
fo’ded” .

Luxton said he then followed Mrs. 
Waldon to the door of the grocery 
store. He said that as he opened 
the left-hand side of the double 
doors, the right side opened quickt^ 
end the gun fired hitting Waldon 
as he stepped through the door. 
Luxton said, “It may have been 
reflexes, I just turned and fired.” 
He maintained that the act was 
an accident.

After the testimony of Luxton, 
the defense rested their case.

The prosecution then recalled 
Mrs. Fay Noble, who had testified 
that Luxton followed the wounded 
man and had pointed the gun at 
him and then said that a  clicking 
sound occurred.

-Í

MRS. EDGAR WALDON
In Luxton’s testimony he stated 

that he saw his wife and Smith in 
the Waldon family automobile on 
the 29 of March, one day before 
the fatal shooting.

Luxton stated that as the Waldon 
car passed him the two occupants 
“smiled” at him.

He stated that he loved his wife 
very much and the actions of the 
two upset him.

He said he borrowed the shotgun 
from his friend Roach to “scare 
Smith away from his wife” .

When asked about the events 
that took place at the grocery

JUDGE CHARLES SHERRILL
Mrs. Noble restated that Luxton 

had followed Waldon and that she 
did hear a click. She said that she 
was not sure if it was the gun or 
not.

In the summation of the prosecu
tion, which began I^Yiday, March 
17, the District Attorney asked for 
a verdict of murder with malice 
to be returned by the jury based 
on the “overpowering evidence pre
sented by the state.”
ELEMENT OP DOUBT

Defense attorneys pointed out 
that they believed there was not 
enough evidence against Luxton 
to convifit him and that there exist
ed “a element of doubt as to his 
guilt.”

Testimony and summations were 
finished at 1:30 p.m., Friday, and 
the jury deliberated until 5:55 p.m.

After the return of the verdict 
of guilty of murder without malice, 
Luxton asked that he be sentenced 
by the judge. Under the new code 
of criminal procedure for the state 
of Texas, the defendant has the 
choice, after the verdict is returned, 
of who will assess the sentence^ 
judge or jury.

Before sentencing, a character 
witness, the Rev. Barclay testified 
in Luxton’s behalf.

Judge Sherrill then assessed a 
five year prison term to Luxton 
with his previous jail time counting 
toward his sentence.

He was turned over to the peace 
officers of Reagan County for trans
portation to the state pentitentiary 
in Huntsville.
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COMMUNITY 
CAIiNDAR

Saturday, March 25 
2-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club Li

brary open
Sunday, March 26 

Services at the church of your 
choice

'Tuesday, March 28 
12 noon, Downtown Lions Club meet

ing in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church 

7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club 
meeting at Lions Cage 

Wednesday, March 29 
Last day for absentee balloting in 

school board election 
8-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open 
3 p.m., WSCS meeting

WANT ADS 
BRING FAST RESULTS

Insist on the BEST heater

DEARBORN
Safe; Cool - Cabinet Design 

Sales and Service

Sonora Electric
387-2714

LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUND LENDING POLICIES
Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

YOU A R E A  CONFUSED, M /XED-UP P/SCONTENFED 
TEEN -AGER WHO W/LL GROW  U P TO B E  
>1 NORMAL CON FUSED, M /XED  U P  
D ISCO N TEN TED  A D U LT

SONORA^Homs of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color 
The Devil's River Philosopher sez:

Farm Work Damages Our Image Abroad
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Hope in a Hungary World

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Public opinion polls generally pl
ace such things as the Viet Nam 
war, the cost of living and racial 
strife at the head of the list of 
great issues that concern people 
the most. But one growing problem 
over-riding all others is that of 
worldwide population growth. Sena
tor George McGovern of South Da- 
kota,speaking on the problem,called 
it, “the most challenging crisis for 
the rest of this century,” and he 
speaks with good reason. World 
population in the year 1887 was 1.3 
billion persons. By 1957 just 70 years 
later, it doubled to 2.6 billion. By 
the year 2000, careful projections 
indicate a world population of 6

shining hope of the world for the 
simple reason that it has demon
strated what modern technology 
can do to increase the productivity 
of the land. Free enterprise agri
culture, coupled with revolutionary 
advances in the development and 
use of machinery, chemical ferti
lizers and pesticides, has produced 
dramatic results. Take but a few 
typical crops. Com production in 
the 1925-29 period approximated 26 
bushels per acre. In 1965, it was 
estimated at 72 bushels. Wheat 
yield per acre went from about 14 
bushels to 27. Cotton production has 
trebled in the last 30 years. Milk 
production per cow has nearly dou-

growth regulators available for safe 
use in food production, processing 
and marketing.

The United States, among the 
developed countries, faces the chal
lenge of playing a decisive leader
ship role in helping teach two thirds 
of the world’s people how to pro
duce enough food to feed them
selves.

Advanced agricultural techniques 
cannot be applied overnight in coun
tries with vastly differing eating 
habits, crop requirements and poli
tical systems. U. S. agricultural 
progress itself depends upon public 
understanding of our economic sys
tem of free markets and private___ ____ _ _____ bled in the same period. In the fore-

bilUon 'peopie must "be provided front of the list of tools upon which enterprise. 'This system provides
with a minimum diet in order to increasingly depend to the incentives to create and apply
gjjjgj. augment agricultural production are the constant flow of technological

pesticide chemicals-the wide var- developments on which we and the 
In the m atter of food production, iety of insectiies, fungicides, weed rest of the world’s people depend

the United States has become the killers, rodent destroyers, and plant for survival.

"Little Sfrokes" Medicare Iniormalion Kit Available
Are Health Hazards Medicare beneficiaries who sign- of the reasonable charges for cover-

An often unsuspected cause of “P insurance protec- ed expenses for the remainder of
One lady, returning home from termine whether the city shall is- njentaj an j physical incapacity is obtain an information

a  trip, picked up her “Devil” only sue $90,000 in revenue bonds for ^ series of “little strokes,” says hit to help them keep a record of Moellering said that all new medi-
to^^cqvCT that three o ^ k e r clo- the purpose o f^ b u y ^  or building Tojjay’s Health Guide, the Amer- their doctor bills so they wlU know care beneficiaries will receive the

- - - - . . .  Medical Association’s book of when they reach their yearly $50 medical

March 21, 1957
From the column. Odds and 

Ends: In our untiring efforts to 
increase interest in “The Devil” 
we employed a new device last 
week. Switching headlines on “Hos
pital Notes” and “Happy Birthday” 
brought slight confusion and many 
comments.

es being registered at the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Company.

Most Sonora stores have agreed 
to close Monday from 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., in order that owners 
and employees may help with the 
Halbert auction sale.

March 26. 1937
Sonora voters tomorrow will de-

sest friends, whom she had plan
ned to remember with birthday 
cards had suddenly been stricken 
ill and hospitalized. So she rushed 
out to the hospital a t 11 p.m. to 
see them, her arms filled with 
flowers and heart filled with sym
pathy.

March 21, 1947
Preparations for the first auc

tion sale of R. A. Halbert’s horn
less Herefords expected by many 
cattlemen to be the largest sale 
of its kind in the country were in 
the final stage this week.

Sutton County was treated to a 
general rain Tuesday with .70 inch-

a city water system.
'Two trustees to serve with ot

hers in directing the schools of 
the Sonora Independent School Dis
trict win be chosen in an election 
April 2.

deductible, Ted F. Moellering, San 
Angelo, Social Security District 
Manager, announced today.

The kit includes a record-keeping 
folder and two leaflets which ex-

[PUT IN OUR HEATINS SYSTEM)
S om etim e  in s e n il e  s p r in s .)
7SET READY R3RIHE WiNTEI?\ 
rWHEN ROBINS CHIRP AND  

,6IN&

Jars
i

i tDCAL THAObiAAlA ^  ..

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 387-2766

Sonora
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health information for the Amer
ican family.

A stroke occurs when the blood 
supply to a part of the brain is re
duced or completely cut off. ’This 

Sonora High School track athle- can be caused by a blood clot or 
tes again did well in the Range by hemorrhage-bleeding from an plain the two methods of payment
Country ’Track and Field meet in artery in the brain. When the nerve for medical insurance claims, and
Barnhart Saturday when more than cells of a  part of the brain are de- what medical expenses count for

prived of their blood supply the the $50 deductible. The folder has 
part of the body controlled by these pockets on the inside for holding 
nerve centers cannot function nor- doctor bills and space to write in 
mally. the date and amount of each bill

“Little strokes” may start when so that the beneficiary will know
a person is in the 30’s or 40’s strik- immediately when he reaches the
ing silently at night or passing al- $50 each year. After that, the medi-

300 boys competed.
65 YEARS AGO

Asa Robertson sold his ranch 
near town to Lee L. Russell of 
MenardviUe for $4,500. There are 
17 sections with two good weUs 
and first-class improvements.

Mike O’Meara sold his team of jj^gst unnoticed as a sudden dizzy cal insurance plan pays 80 percent
mules to Bob Kelly of Uvalde for 
$130.

W. A. Glasscock sold to J. 
Barksdale three Devon bulls 
$50 per head.

Legal Notice

Cusenbary Raised 
To LI. Colonel

Charles L. Cusenbary, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary, has 
been promoted to lieutenant colonel 
in the U. S. Air Force.

Colonel Cusenbary is a Minute- 
man missile launch officer at Minot 
AFB, N. D. He is a member of 
the Strategic Air Command, the 
nation’s combat ready interconti
nental missile and bomber force.

The colonel, a 1948 graduate of 
Sonora High School, received his 
B. A. degree in economics in 1953 
from the University of Texas and 
his M. S. degree in industrial man
agement in 1967 from the University 
of North Dakota. He is a member 
of Delta Tau Delta.

He received his commission in 
1954 through the aviation cadet pro
gram.

The colonel’s wife, Margaret, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Hazel Over- 
holzer of San Angelo.

spell, a momentary blackout, qr ‘ 
just a few moments of confusion.
The stroke itself is not severe 
enough to compel the patient to 
seek medical aid but some perma
nent brain damage remains just LEGAL NO’TICE
the same. Sealed bids on one wooden build-

A formerly kind, gentle person ing, formerly known as the Sonora 
may become highly impatient and Negro Elementary School, will be

Billy Galbraith recently purchas
ed an Aberdeen-Angus bull from 
B. F. Hartgraves of Eldorado.

BLANTON'S FINA
•  WHITE GAS 

DIESEL
•  KEROSENE
•  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 
U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

irritable. His judgement is often 
impaired. A strong man may be
come weak and prone to tears. Su
spiciousness is common. A person 
with a tendency to emotional in
stability, held in check heretofore 
by will power, may suddenly de
velop a psychosis. Some become 
sloppy in dress and befuddled in 
thought, others lose a part of their 
moral sense. Sometimes the vic
tim merely loses interest in his 
family and friends, and lives sec
retively constantly hiding things 
that through forgetfulness he can
not later find.

When the symptoms are mild, 
as they often are the person may 
get along fairly well. Surveys show 
that a sufferer of cerebral vascu
lar disease can get along better 
in the slower-going farm and small
town areas than in the faster-living 
city.

The problem of small strokes is 
one of the most difficult ever tack
led by medical science. The most 
hopeful research approach is that 
of finding ways to prevent stroke. 
Science seeks to learn more about 
how to recognize early symptoms 
so that treatment can be instituted 
promptly.

Want Ads 
Bring Results

opened in the office of the superin
tendent of schools on April 10, 1967, 
at 1 p.m., at the regular meeting 
of the board of education of the 
Sonora Independent School District.

Bidders may secure key from 
office of superintendent of schools 
for on-sight inspection. Bid to in
clude removal of building from site 
and clearance of site within 60 
days of acceptance of bid. The 
board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

insurance. ’Those who already have 
medical insurance coverage should 
write, telephone, or visit the social 
security office to obtain this free 
kit. The office is located at 3000 
West Harris Ave., San Angelo, Tex
as, telephone 949-4608.

Also, people who need help in 
completing a medical insurance 
claim are urged to get in touch 
with the social security office. “We 
know that these claims-especiaUy 
the first claim-can be confusing 
to people,” said Moellering, “and 
we will be glad to help in every 
way possible.”

Editor’s note: ’The DevU’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River is up to his 
old tricks, his letter this week 
indicates.

Dear editar:
According to an article I  read 

in a copy of a newspaper a March 
wind blew through a hole in my 
back screen door, sure, I  know the 
screen ought to be fixed, but first 
things first — first the back step 
ought to be fixed, because that 
loose board’s what caused me to 
stumble and push a hole in the 
screen in the first place, and the 
reason the board is loose is because 
I couldn’t find my hammer, and 
the reason I  didn’t  find my ham
m er was because there wasn’t any 
use wasting all day looking for it, 
I ’m out of nails anyway, which 
proves there may not be an easy 
answer to a lot of things, whether 
it’s Viet Nam or a hole in my back 
screen door; so, to get on with this 
sentence, according to this article 
in this newspaper which you might 
say had been carefully screened 
the United States needs to pay 
more attention to its image through
out the world.

‘"The image we create in the 
minds of the peoples of the rest of 
the world is vitally important to our 
success in maintaining world lea
dership,” the article went on.

I  had not paid much attention 
to this matter before and personally 
have never been very much in
terested in leading the world, not 
in view of where it seems to be 
going at the moment, but after giv
ing it some thought I  can see some 
advantage in maintaining the pro
per image abroad.

For example, just this morning

I was asked to dig some holes and 
put in a few posts where the gar
den fence has fallen over but I  de
clined on the ground it would des
troy America’s agricultural image 
abroad.

“What do you mean?” I  was ask
ed, not exactly pleasantly.

“What’s our present image?” I 
asked, and went ahead to explain 
it’s mechanized. “Every other na
tion on earth knows American fann
ing is mechanized, we do every
thing mechanically. You’re not go
ing to catch me tarnishing our in
ternational image by picking up a 
post hole digger and digging by 
hand. What do you think it would 
do to our position of world leader
ship?”

“You could do it after dark.”
“And increase the credibility gap? 

There’s too much deception and 
dishonesty in the world already.”

I got tired of arguing and moved 
out of ear range. There are some 
things some people will never un
derstand. The world is more (xim- 
plicated than you think.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

We Service A ll Mokes 
•  Radio 

•  Television 
•  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 

387-2714

GENERAL TIRES

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

Shefi Distributo:
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

TIP TOP BRUSHY TOP
Padmge Store Package Stan

U. S. 290 9 Miles N sftt
Glynn and Ozelle Edmondson

SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOTT AGENCY

CITY SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Savings Headquarters

James R. Duncan 

John S. Cargile

125 S. IRVING

Directors
C. A. Duncan 

Hudson RusseU

Anticipated 
Dividends 

On all Savings 
Accounts.

Wilbur Carr Brown 

W. A. Griffis, Jr.

PHONE 655-3U8

t h e
RIGHT LINE 

f o r
REMODELING

REMODELING TO MODERN COMFORT ISA SIM

PLE MATTER OP USING THE RIGHT LINE — THE LINE 

TO FLAMELESS TOTAL-ELECTRIC LIVING! WHEN 

REMODELING, YOU CAN MAKE A CLEAN BREAK WITH 

THE PAST IF YOU WILL SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL CON

TRACTOR. FIND OUT HOW SIMPLE AND EASY ITISTO 

CONVERT TO FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HEATING AND 

COOLING, COOKING,WATER HEATING, AND PLANNED 

LIGHTING.

*   ̂ YES, YOU CAN REMODEL TO TOTAL-ELECTRIC 

UVINGI IT ALLDEPENDS ON USING THE EIGHT LINE. 

........ELECTRICITY I appHanc*,■ a  — wTu

so YOURE GOING TO 
RE-MOOa YOUR HOME

ASK WTU FOR YOUR FREE REMODE LING GUIDE . . .  W 
HAS HELPFUL HINTS FOR REMODELING YOUR HOME.

Total Electric Living

A C im B m K  
WITH THE PAST
WfestTexas U tilities 

C o m pany
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SHOP HERE FOR

SMOKED SHOP and SAVE at FOODWAY

RUMP ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . 69<
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . 59  ̂ lb.

ARM ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . 59^
BEEF RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 39i
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BIG K, 25 Lb. Bag

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79
DEL MONTE 303 ■ !

PUMPKIN. . . . . . . . . . 2for25<
DEL MONTE 303 Can

ZUCCHINI. . . . . . . . . . 2for49<
KIMBELL 303

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . 2 lor 29<
KIMBELL 300

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . . . 10«
Tall Can

PET MILK. . . . . . . . . . . 3 lo r4 7 i
~  KIM

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . . 3for25<
B E A N S

Ä5* 1

P

- J

True Western Flavor 
CHUCK WAGON No. 300

8 lor $1

rs

si-iw

PACE

BACON

i m ' .

2 lbs. $1.39 >BSS? ■■ V \. A. i Tt, Nwnh

^  f - ,

r ¡y ^ j
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0 /
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V m 7er ’̂ fs
1
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DELICIOUS

>

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21<
YELLOW

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. IH
BANANAS. . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25^
LETTUCE. . . . . . . . 2 heads 25^
AVOCADOS 2 for 19̂

'-V -Sic-!.

■,yp
k i

°o<f.OrJ

H

HERBERT FIELDS Large Size

■Ohf4
'Z > / S  >.

E G G S 49<
'Hers

^fiki ®É>.f

%

Half Gallon

Kalex BLEACH
m

p & G 16 Oz.

SPIC & SPAN ..  m
P & G Giant Size

DOWNY .. 85«

SHOP and SAVE at FOODWAY
GERBER Strained

BABY FO O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9«
200 Count, 2 Ply

KLEENEX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29«
SUNSHINE Yum Yum

COOKIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49«
SUPREME 1 Lb. Saltine

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35«
AUSTEX

TAM ALES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35«

BIG MONEY SAVERS
KIM 10 Roll Pack KIM 200 Pack Paper

29«

DAIRY DELIGHTS
GANDY'S Half Gallon

Butterm ilk. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45«
GANDY'S 12 Oz. . •̂

Cottage Cheese. . . . . . . . 29«
Solid Pound . w

Diamond Oleo . . .  3 lbs. 43«

K

DEL MONTE No. 303 C-S

C O R N
SEQUIN Full Quart

D etergent. . . . . . .
DEL MONTE Reg Can Chunk

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . 3tor89«
KIMBELL 3 Lb. Can

Shortening. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69«
FOLGERS 1 Lb. Can

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75«
Finest Flavor, Lb. Can

Kimbell COFFEE. . . . . . . . 65«
KIMBELL 18 Oz. Jar V x ^ V

Peanut B utter. . . . . . . . . 39«
KIMBELL HB. Sliced Dill, Qt.

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35«
MIRACLE WHIP Full Quart

Salad Dressing. . . . . . . . . 45«
KIMBELL 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail. . . . 4 tor 79«

Toilet tissue 69« NAPKiNS
HUNTS No. 2'/z YC  ̂ L L  B°g

P eaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S U G A R

P & G Large Bar i

IVORY S O A P . . . . . . 2 tor 39«
P & G Personal Size

IVORY B A R . . . . . . . 4 lor 29«

U!2»
-n iiiSugn
J ' pl ì

. every
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c a r d , ® ™ »
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I S  A  W I N N E R
w h e n  y o u  p l a y . . .  ^

y / j  pri2®
BE SURE TO GET YOUR CARD TODAY

Double Stamps Wed. with $2.50 Purchase or More

1

- t A c , 4 « « i c u i i ^ _ §  t o r e  
Specials for Wed., Thurs., FrI., Sat., March 22,23,24,25

W E U I C B ^
EVERYOODTl

•  •
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Texas History Enacted by Students 
In Mrs. McGilvray's Third Grade

PSrOTOS AND STORY other teachers and students found 
BY MRS. TOM NEVILL it hard to stay in their rooms.

Mrs. Mary Ruth McGilvray’s After the meal they sang “Home 
twenty-four third-grade students on the Range” , “Yellow Rose of 
w ill probably remember more about Texas” , and other western songs 
Texas’ origin and lore than most they had learned during this study 
of us will ever know. unit.

The class has been studying a Mrs. McGilvray feels that the 
unit on the State of Texas and as students have profitted by enjoying 
a part of this study the third grade while learning history of the State 
at L. \V. Klliott Elementary School of Texas; however, she says she 
has the real western look. Black- doesn’t really know how much they 
boards are decorated with free hand have absorbed, 
drawings of cowboys and gaily One little girl In answer to the 
decorated horses’ heads. test question, “Name three rivers

Facts pertaining to Texas history of Texas” - replied, “Red River, 
are displayed around the room— Blue River and Yellow River!” 
pictures of the State tree, blue bon
nets, the words of the State song 
and various articles about Texas 
history.

The students have learned while 
doing. Skillfully made stick horses 
were designed from mop and broom 
sticks. Socks stuffed with news
paper are the heads, the eyes and

THE  
FAMILY 
LAWY DI
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Last Minute 
Easter Sale

20% off
on all Easter items

Bags
Hafs

Dresses
Blouses

Shop with Confidence at . . .

Labenske Slyle Shop

IN THE NAME OF CHARITY
To help a worthy cause, you buy 

mouths were drawn on. Ingeniously ^ ^  ticket to a theater party. May 
made were cowboy hats for each deduct the $5 on your next in- 
piipil from large brown paper sacks, come tax return as a charitable 

As a culmination to this interest- contribution? 
ing project, Mrs. McGUvray had because your payment was
a “camp fire supper” for the class. ^  charity. You received some- 

Kool-aid was served from a  chuck thinS of value in return: the show to a qualified charitable organiza 
wagon tediously constructed from itself. If the regular price of ttek- 
a table with cardboard wheels and ets is $3, you may deduct only the 
covered with a sheet. other $2—the part that was truly

The group sat around the “camp ^ _sUt. 
fire” and were served beans, garlic

■ r- i 
!m í.'
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tion are deductible.
What about services that you ren- 

render? No doubt in the scales of 
■This rule has wide appUcation, virtue, donating yur services weighs

Monogram m ed G if t S L

an thoughtful Giftd

FLING DING
? " T i c k e t s ’'

bread and cake. Tempting odors not only in such frivolous areas as donating your money
drifted down the haU ways and theater parties, charity balls, lot- or your merchandise.
------------------------------------------------teries, and athletic events but also Nonetheless, services are held not

in such basic areas as health and ^ deductible contribution, perhaps 
education. because of the formidable problems

For example: ' of fixing their value. Imagine the
A man claimed a deduction for difficulties of putting a price tag 

money paid to a non-profit retire- on the services of Mom to a Girl
ment home—in return for life-time Scout troop or of Dad to the Com-
cai-e. munity Chest.

A woman claimed a deduction On the other hand, if your ser-
for money paid to a religious so- vices require out-of-pocket expenses 
ciety—in return for perpetual up- ^or which you are not reimbursed, 
keep of her burial plot. they are generally deductible.

A family claimed a deduction ^nr instance, the costs of M v-
for money paid to a church—in re- ing to a volunteer job at a hospital, 
turn for their son’s education. ni" buying uniforms not otherwise 

But in each case the deduction useful, may be deducted. For, in 
was not allowed. For in each case, n true sense, you are “Giving” this 
the payment was held not true char- amount to chairty. 
ity but simply a purchase of ser- - A public service feature of the 
vices—like any other family expense American Bar Association and the 

The mere fact that your payment State Bar of Texas. Written by 
is in the form of a  check made out Will Bernard.
to a charitable organization does --------------------
not change it into chairty if it really Kaye ElUs spent the weekend at 
isn’t. . Lake Travis attending the Texas

And, by the same token, a true Ecumenical Youth Council Confer- 
gift may be deductible even if it ence of which she is a  member at 
is not in the form of money at all. large. Miss EUis the daughter of 
Thus, contributions of food or books the Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell.

WrMiqi Fopw mad» 
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are now on sale 
At

B R U S H Y  
Package Stores
We are prepared to finish 

All your entertainment needs.
Phone 387-2611

0 ^

U.S. 290 - 277 9 Miles North

6 7 ’ Licen ates

Now

Bring the family for a 
deluxe Easter Dinner

»

/

Enjoy consistently good food served to your 
taste in the pleasant surroundings at French's. 
You're always a welcome guest here.

French’s Big
Tree
Restaurant

West U. S. 290 Member TRA

For Vehicles

A re  O n Sale
(We W ill Not Be Open Saturday)

Last Day - Friday, March 31

Your County Tax Collector Is Required 
Under The Law To Examine The

Title and License Receipts
Before He Can Renew 

The Registration Of Your Vehicle 
Do Not Ash Him To Violate The Law!

MOST OUT-OF-STATE TAGS ARE NOW EXPIRED AND MUST 

BE REPLACED WITH LICENSE PLATES

erman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector,
Office Hours— Monday To Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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A P a r s o n ’s E y e  V ie w  o f S o n o ra
by the Rev. Ross T. Welch

Well what do you know? It CAN 
rain. And I, for one, believe it 
will. It win not rain as much as 
we would like here in this area, 
likely, but enough to keep us going. 

• • •
This series of Sunday afternoon 

te a  parties is mighty nice. We are 
getting acquainted with and learn
ing to appreciate some persons 
we had seldom seen before.

« * *
Twenty-three young people and 

five pastors were working in the 
vocational guidance program Sun
day afternoon. This is stiU some
what short of our enrollment.

to vote in the School Trustee elec
tion, be sure you go by the Court 
House and cast your absentee bal
lot.

Did you notice Monday night how 
bright the stars were? It looked as 
though the celestial housekeeper 
had made the rounds and polished 
every star. The secret, I  presume, 
was that the rain Sunday night 
had cleared the air of dust.

The stars had shone as brightly 
before the rain as after, but with 
the dust in the air we could not 
see them as clearly. This fringe 
benefit of the rain probably put

There will be no classes Sunday ¡jo extra dollars in anyone’s pock-
aftemoon-since it is Easter. The 
series will resume on April 2 and
continue through April 16.

*  *  *

If you cannot be here April 1

y J tW ita tio n ^

\bur hand tooUd Aa d»0y|  ̂with ord«&
The Devil’s River News

When you’re ready to name 
the day... see the beautiful

FLOWER 
WEDDING LINE
mVITA’nONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Devil’s River News

et, but for those with seeing eyes 
the contrast was quite remarkable. 

« *
The daffodils which you saw pic

tured last week are aU gone-that 
is the blooms are. This week the 
tulips are beautiful. The only trou
ble with flowering bulbs is that 
they last such a short time.

The proposed summer recrea
tion program, about which we have 
written at some length recently 
has met with almost universal en
dorsement wherever it has been 
proposed.

There is only one reservation, 
up to this point there has been no 
offer of financial assistance. This 
is essential. I  think it would be 
unwise to go into a  community 
program without capable profes
sional leadership.

Reports are already coming in 
of acts of vandalism. A program 
of directed recreation is no guar-

of the children of the community.
How many parents are interested 

in helping provide something whole
some and worthwhile for your 
children this summer? If a hun
dred sets of parents would make 
a pledge of financial support to 
this program, we think the rest 
would be insured. If you are in
terested, let me hear from you. 
P. 0. Box 675.

* *
We wonder how many so-called 

Lions skipped the meeting 'Tues
day noon for fear they might be
come involved in the broom and 
mop sale?

* *
I suppose my readers realize how 

difficult it is for a preacher to put 
his thoughts into print without 
preaching, especially when he has 
the leeway permitted by a column 
with by-line.

Having studied journalism, I 
know that strict reporting is sup
posed to be impersonal. But it 
seems to this writer that in most 
newspapers-and particularly in 
community papers-there is need 
for a personal commentary on the 
existing situation.

If occasionally we forget our 
role and start sermonizing you will 
either have to forgive or else make 
demands on the editor.

* *
Wonder if any Sonorans will be 

going to the International Exposi
tion at Montreal, Canada, this sum
mer. We saw the fair in Seattle 
but not in'New York. With our own 
Hemisfair coming up next year.
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SCIENCE CLASSES in the sixth and seventh 
grades at Central Elementary School last week 
display the culmination in their work on rocks 
and minerals. Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Albert Martin, students brought to school and 
classified rocks from over Sutton County and 
the area. The display extended around the

walls of the room, and sixth and seventh 
grade students took turns showing and ex
plaining details about the rocks to classes in 
elementary, junior high and Elliott schools. 
Mr. Martin also had samples from his col
lection on display, including a petrified bird's 
nest, complete with eggs.

Heart Memorials
A listing of Heart Memorials to 

the Sutton County Heart Associa
tion for November, December, Jan
uary, February, and March com
plied by Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell.

Charles Harold Evans by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell.

John Williams by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Davis.

Mrs. Leman West by Mrs. Ruth 
T. Espy.

A. E. (Shelley) Lowe by Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Edmiston, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill, 
Mrs. Myrtle SeUman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis C. Langford, Claire and Rog
er, Mrs. Paul Turney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Fields, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Moore, Mrs. L. E. John
son Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. George Brock
man, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. (Lum 
and Katie) Trainer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Keng and Mrs. Lois Young.

P. J. Taylor by Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Neill, Mrs. L. E. John
son Jr., and Mrs. Dantes Reiley.

Mrs. Sam Swann by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert.

Mr. Dedeke by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McMillan.

Dr. Edward A. Caroe by the 
Lula Karnes family.

A. J. Sykes by Mrs. Beatrice 
S. Simon.

Lindsey Hicks by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Black, Mr. and Mrs. Libb 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Davis C 
Langford, the Rev. and Mrs. Lea 
Roy Aldwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Johnson.

Mr. Ira Hudler by Mrs. H. T. 
Espy.

John C. Bums by Mr. and Mrs. 
Libb Wallace.

Mrs. G. W. Archer by the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Vicars, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Kirby, Mrs. Rose Thorp and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brockman.

Jeff Plotts by Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Vicars, the Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy 
Aldwell and Mrs. P. J. Taylor.

V. P. King by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lea Roy AldweU.

Henry Carder by the Sutton Coun
ty ASCS Office.
George Lehne, Ira Huss, Perry 

VaUiant, Mrs. George Lehne, Mrs. 
Carson West, M. D. Bryant, Ralph 
Street, Homer Byrd, Aldie Garrett, 
C. R. Smith; all by Mrs. Dantes 
Reiley.

Mrs. Gus Love by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Nevill.

Edward Kring by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. McCarver, Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Slatton and Mrs. P. J. 
Taylor.

YOUR Sutton County Gets 
Needed Ratn

The annual rainfall statistics for 
Sutton County were helped early 
Monday morning with wide-spread 
showers.

Rain reported throughout the
. - - . „ - county ranged from 1.3 on the

It IS m Canada, and- ijgyg the same fundamental our basic unity in Christ Jesus. Dick Hill ranch in the western part

Ü Ü
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antee that things of this kind will we probably would not be interest- 
not happen; but it a t least pro- ed in this one except for two fac- 
vides an alternative. tors: (1)

This program needs to be plan- more important-(2) We have a 
ned and promoted before the pub- daughter and son-in-law in Con- 
lie school is closed in order to se- necticut. That would be as good j^ave a new united way of express- 
cure the maximum involvement excuse as any.

by The Rev. .George Stewart self. The first of these will be a 
The church of the next decade fresh positive upbuilding spirit of

basis and the same needs as the 
church of the sixties but it will

Easter W ill Take on New Meaning for You 
If You Observe Holy Week

St. John's Episcopal Church 
Welcomes You
MAUNDY THURSDAY:

7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion
GOOD FRIDAY:

12 Noon to 1 p.m.
Worship and Meditation

EASTER DAY:
6 a.m.

Holy Communion and Sermon, Breakfast in the Parish House 
11 a.m.

Holy Communion and Sermon

(Children's Egg Hunt on Court House Lawn During the 
Service)

The second new mode of opera
tion will be the flexibility to func- 

ing itself separately at times and all
* * There is but one Lord, one Faith,

We were wondering how the one Baptism, one God and Father ^ refreslung strong witaess
dealers in livestock feed felt about of us all, the same yesterday, to- ^   ̂ if
the rain. They have been so over day and forever. In effect the ch- characterishcs
wnrkpj thp npcf w  nroptc wp .,.„1, pf fi,p 7n-c „„Ml i,p„p fhp '^‘̂ ch minister to particular socio

logical, ethnic and theological need
The decade of the 70’s will pro-

worked the past few weeks, we 
think they will be delighted to see 
the grass green-up again.

urch of the 70’s will have the 
same Lord Jesus Christ; the same 
Written Word of God and the same

of the county, one inch at the 
Locklin ranch in the northwest, 
one inch at the Joe Logan ranch 
in the north and one inch at the 
Frank Bond ranch in the north
east.

Only traces of rain were report
ed in the southern one-third of 
the county. The Ranch Experiment 
Station recorded no rain.

ELEGANT

Venetian Sun Tones
by Elizabeth Arden

Three new shades of evening 
lipstick; Peach Silvering, Pink 
Silvering, Beige Silvering. $3.

Venetian Coral Lipstick, $2.

Venetian Glow, a blusher, $3.75

Frosted evening powder, $3.75.

Legal Nollce
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Sutton 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
at the office of the County Judge 
of Sutton County, Texas, in the 
Court House, until 9:00 o’clock A. 
M. on April 10, 1967 for furnish
ing said County with the following: 

One 1967 automobile equipped as 
a  Police Special Automobile with 
the following additional equipment 
and specifications:

Four (4) Door Sedan 
Not less than 390 Cu. Inch Motor 
3 speed automatic transmission 
Power brakes and Power Steer

ing.
Factory Air condition (4 season) 
Tinted Windshield 
Spot light
Four ply nylon Tires (15 inch 

wheels)
.'F oam  cushion Seats 
’ ftadio 

Beige color
delivered at Sonora Texas.

The successful bidder will be ex
pected to take one 1964 Ford auto
mobile as part payment of said 
automobile. |

The Court shall have the right 
to reject any and all bids.

J. W. Elliott 
County Judge, Sutton County, Texas

2c28

According to E. B. Keng, Soil 
sinner to which it is called to vide more change than that of the Conservation Technician, the county 
minister. ®nd it will be a  positive, streng- needs approximately four to five

The greatest Christian charact- thening change which is not necess- inches of rain over several days
eristic is genuine love and as this 
is a true need of the church today 
so wiU it be in the future church.

There will also continue to be 
a need for money in the carrying 
out of the work of the church; 
though perhaps not the need for 
emphasis on affluence that was 
the character of the church of 
the 50’s. The same need will exist 
for dedicated men and women to 
do the work of the church as it 
seeks to serve men in business
and industry.........slum and hilltop
.........in church and out.

The church of the 70’s will have 
new united ways of expressing it-

arily the case in the 60’s. to break the present drought.

Each year Nature takes off her colorless wraps of winter 
and unlocks a whole new world. The Easter season symboliz* 
es this return to life of growing things.

Remember your loved ones this Sunday with flowers, the 
loveliest remembrance of all.

Saunders Flowers
Phone 7-2554 Sonora

2 :
SHOP YOUR

For Sale For Sale For Sale
SUBSCRIPTIONS—^Through coop

oration with the Newspaper Adver- EXPANDING FILES offer conven- 
tising Service, The Devil’s River economical storage for
News is now able to offer sub- totters, bills, bank statements .Less

than an inch thick, these accor
dion-styled files expand to over 
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl9

THE MONEY 
YOU SPEND 
AT HOME 
STAYS 

AT HOME!

now
scriptions to almost every maga
zine and leading newspaper publish
ed in the United States. Call us 
for information and rates or come 
in and browse through our catalog. 
If you have credit established you 
may call in your subscription and 
we’ll be glad to bill you. 'The 
Devil’s River News. tf20

FOR SALE: Cushman Scooter $65. 
’57 Chevrolet, $300. Consider trade. 
387-2873 lp28

The
Devil's River News

Æ

P i

Weslerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Wolud 
To Be Your Pharmacist

Like

Sping Is
Clean-up Palnl-up FIx-up Time!

And Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. can help you with 
any job . . .  no matter how large or how small. Here are 
just a few of the quality materials and building supplies 
we recommend to meet your spring needs.

I Lumber & Hardware 
I Building Supplies 
I Insulation 
I Paint

#  Nails and Putty
#  Screens & Screen Wire
#  Enamels & Brushes
#  Flooring & Shingles

■ ..................... ■ ________________ 0 .
Phone 7-2536 Sonora, Texas

ACCOUNT BOOKS—tor personal, 
business, professional, or house
hold use. Journal, cash, ledger, or 
record ruling. 98c at the Devil’s 
River News tfl8

NO LOANS NECESSARY — We’U 
carry papers on 4-bedroom, 2-bath, 
2-story home. 2 lots, near town. 
AU-electric appliances, with or 
without furniture. Louis Wardlaw, 
106 NE Poplar, 387-2262, 387-2613.

1&3 26

RUBBER BANDS 10 cents Bundle, 
90 cents for % lb. a t the Devil’s 
River News. t i l l

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford Galaxie 
2-door hard top. Air Conditioned, 
power steering. Excellent condition. 
One owner. See at school apartment 
number 2. Consider older car in 
trade. H. C. Stehle tfc26

For Rent
RENT ELECTRIC ADDERS, elec
tric or manual typewriters—con
venient way to fiil in forms neat
ly, correctly. Daily, weekly, month
ly rates. Don’t take a chance with 
pencil-work on your income tax 
form. Come by the Devil’s River 
News today. Phone 7-2222. t£

REASONABLE RATES on .small 
furnished apartments for working 
men. Sofge Motel on Menard high
way, Eldorado Texas 3p28

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER makes 
grass multiply itself. 22% lbs. feeds 
5,000 sq. ft., $4.95. Home Hardware 
and Furniture. Ic27

FOR SALE—FIVE piece bedroom 
suite. Like new condition. Includes 
mattress . and springs. Call 387- 
2689. tfc21

FOUR two-year-old registered An
gus bulls for sale. Juno Ranch Co., 
Frank Fish. tf20

FOR SALE: GOOD extra clean 
second car-1955 Dodge 4 door se
dan-good tires, motor, radio up
holstery - your wife would drive 
it. $325. Jack Raye’s Liveoak ’66.

tfc26

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Icl

Wanted
WANTED—listings on vacant lots 
suitable for trailers. 'Turn your 
vacant lot into profit-making proi>- 
erty. Rent your vacant lot to a 
mobile home ovraer through the 
Want Ads. Phone 7-2222. tfl9

PHOTOS for citizenship papers, 
passports. Four for 3 at the Devil’s 
River News. tf27

PICKE’TT 10—inch Slide Rules, 8 
Basic Scales, leather case. $5.95 
at the Devil’s River News tfl8

FOR SALE: Ck)le Collegian por
table typewriter $49.50 made by 
Royal, this is the best buy in a 
small, light, compact typewriter. 
’The Devil’s River News tf21

FOR SALE: TRAILER HOUSE
12x30 one bedroom. Good condition. 
See at Chuck Wagon Grocery. tf20

LIQUID PAPER — Paint it over 
typing errors for a new, clean, 
typing surface. $1.00 at the Devil’s Lin Hicks, 387-3286
River News. tf ll  ---------

--------------------  Machine Ribbons.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on U. S. 290 
at city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side, 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system.

tf9

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION 
—Have your car inspected before 
the rush. 'Tune ups, motor repair, 
brakes relined, overhauled. Benson 
Repair Service, 402 Southeast 
Water, 387-2966 tfl4

Notice
REPOSSESSED ZIG Zag. Take 
up payments on sewing machine. 
Makes buttonholes, sews on buttons 
overcast. Darn, patch, monograms, 
no attachments needed. 9 payments 
$6 or 48 cash. To see in your 
home write Credit Manager, Box 
3411, San Angelo, Texas. 2p28

Most popular
WHY NOT BUILD a new house? styles carried in stock. From $1.25. 
It-’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- xhe Devil’s River News tf ll
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone ------------ —̂
387-2536 Sonora. tf ll  RECEIPT BOOKS can help keep

------------------ your payment records correct. Book
DON’T LET PENCIL-work spoil of 500 duplicate sets, $2.60 at the 
your income tax return. Rent an DevU’s River News. tf ll
adding machine and typewriter ___________
from the Devil’s River News. tfl9 EFFICIENCY LINE weekly payroll

tfc52 forms—53 sheets of weekly pay-
------------------ roll forms, 2 sheets quarterly and

BUILDING MA’TERIALS for sale, yearly earnings and deductions. 
Call us for carpenters and con- Designed to conform to govem- 
tractors. New Homes, painting, re- ment requirements of wage and 
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum- hour laws. $1.50 per book at the 
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tf l l  Devil’s River News. tfl8

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
scratched in shipment 

4 NEW ZIG ZAGS 
$35.00 or $5.00 per month 

Makes button holes, sews on butt
ons, monograms, and much more. 
If you are interested in a free home 
demonstration, write box 768 in 
care of this paper. 4c26

BABY SITTING service. Also Or
ganizing, helping with children’s 
birthday parties. Girl Scout Troop 
Number 43. For additional infor
mation Phone 387-2235 4n28.

AUTO REPAIR-tune-up to major 
overhaul. Auto parts, air condi
tioner service. Pettiet Auto, 105 
SW' Crockett. tf28

AIR CONDITIONER service. New 
pads, pumps, tubing installed. Home 
Hardware, 387-3151 tf28

KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite constant footsteps of a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Home Hardware 
and Furniture. Ic28

Business
Opporfunities

FARM AND RANCH Spanish books DYMO TAPE — Both Vi and % 
$2.94 at the News. tf ll  sizes at the Devil’s River News, tfl

ARE YOU AN Old Fashioned pen A CARRER FOR YOU! In the 
and ink fan?? Then you’ll like exciting cosmetic business. Be an 
Wearever’s special $1.98 value of- Avon Representative. Write Johnnie 
fer of a cartridge pen and 12 ink Giroux, District Manager, Montell, 
cartridges, only $1.00 at the Devil’s Texas 78801 lc28
River News. tf ll

09347177



In and Around Sonora
by Hazel JfJ'CIr lami

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, March 23, 1967

Wanda Sue Mackey 
Marries Jim Miller

Miss Wanda Sue Mackey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Mackey 
was married to Jim Allen MiUer 
of Strawn, Saturday, March 11.

The bride is a student at Nixon 
Clay School of Business and a mus
ic student at the University of Texas

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Miller of Strawn, is 
employed as a construction fore
man for the Lone Star Gas Com
pany Pipeline Division.

The Couple will make their home 
in Irving.

And Liils 
Snips, Quips,

50N0/J4— Wome of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Cnh t

H A P P Y  B IRTHDAY CALENDARKi fchen Shower

lust
Arrived

A daughter, Carla Jan, was born 
March 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Jungk in Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital.

Hie baby weighed seven pounds, 
four ounces.

Mrs. Zola Bode is the paternal 
grandmother. The maternal grand
parents £U‘e Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gulden of Miles.

Mrs. Emma Curbo of Miles and 
Mrs. Alva Gulden of Dallas are 
great-grandparents.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. T. Black was hostess 

to the Monday Bridge Club which 
n?et in her home March 20.

The Easter theme was carried 
out in the decorations and Mrs. 
Black served lemon cake and cof
fee.

Mrs. Bob McMinn won high for 
club; Mrs. Clayton Hamilton was 
second high. Mrs. John King bin- 
goed for the club and Mrs. Albert 
Ward was high guest.

Other members attending the 
party were Mmes. Joe Neil Smith, 
Jerry  Hopkins and Ray Shelton.

The Sonora Art Club met at Mrs. 
0. G. Babcock’s home for their 
regular monthly meeting. Mrs. Ben 
Cusenbary is the president of the 
organization. The program called 
for all members to bring ideas for 
the club to work on. Sixteen mem
bers were present. Mrs. A. S. Welch 
was co-hostess. Cookies, pie and 
coffee were served.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cusenbary en

tertained the Wednesday night 
Bridge Club at their ranch home, 
March 8. An Easter theme was 
carried out in the house. Club mem
bers present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ratliff of Eldorado, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown Ross, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Hardy, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Howell. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Keng and Mrs. Mildred 
Galbreath of Shrevport, La, who 
is a guest of the Tom Ratliffs. Mrs. 
W. T. Hardy won high for ladies 
and E. B. Keng won high for men. 
Dr. and Mrs. Howell bingoed for 
ladies and men. A dessert plate 
was served.

—HMc—
Mrs. Mack Cauthom and Mrs. 

L. E. Johnson Jr., were in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw visited her 
mother in Christoval Monday.

Mrs. Steve Brown of Rocksprings 
visited her sister, Mrs. Paul Tur
ney, last week. They went to San 
Angelo to visit another sister, Miss 
E tta Adams.

—HMc—
The Hudspeth Hospital Auxiliary 

met Monday, March 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Hattie B. Epps. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Vernon Cook and the minutes 
were read by Mrs. Joe Lane. Medi-

Black Dirt Caliche

CARL J. CAHILL INC.
Dirt Contractor 

O il Well Pits and Locations,
Road Construction & Maintenance 

Land Clearing and Leveling
915 Phone 387-2524 Sonora, Texas

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 387-2600

tation was read by Mrs. Epps. A 
nomination committee was elect
ed - Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Epps and 
Mrs. A. W. Await. Next meeting 
will be at the Methodist Church 
with Mrs. Alvis Johnson showing 
a film, April 10. The members 
made bean bags for the hospital 
during the meeting.
IDLE HOUR BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. F. HoweU entertained the 
Idle Hour Bridge Club at her home 
March 14. A salad plate was ser
ved. Easter decorations were used 
throughout the house. Club mem
bers there were Mmes. Joe Brown 
Ross, Ben Cusenbary, Rex Cusen
bary, R. A. Halbert, Bob Vicars, 
Sterling Baker, Belle Steen, Thomas 
Morriss. Guests were Mmes. Miers 
Saveli, James Morris, Ed Mayfield 
and Ernest McClelland. Mrs. Belle 
Steen won high for club, Mrs. R. A. 
Halbert won second high for club 
and Mrs. Sterling Baker bingoed 
for club. Mrs. James Morris won 
high for guests and Mrs. Mayfield 
bingoed for guests.

—HMc—
Mrs. Jack Wardlaw, Mrs. Mack 

Cauthorn and Mrs. L. E. Johnson 
Jr. spent several days in El Paso.

Mrs. Lee Roy Whitworth was 
in Austin over the weekend. She 
met her duaghter, Carla, there. 
Carla was in a speech torunament. 
She will be in Chicago over the 
Easter holidays at a speech meet. 
She was chosen Sweetheart of the 
ROTC at North Texas State Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caldwell of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Rees were visiting their mo
ther, Mrs. Robert Rees, over the 
weekend. They also visited Mrs. 
Horace Rees’ sisters, Mrs. Vernon 
Hamilton and Mrs. Juliet Driskell.

Mrs. Rena Trainer is home from 
the hospital where she had been 
since she broke her foot. We sure 
are glad you are better Aunt Rena.

Mr. Jeff Kelley of Menard visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland Sat
urday. Mr. Kelley is a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Berry of 
Lubbock were visiting their parents 
over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Armer Earwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Berry.

Miss Karen Vandiver of Artesia, 
N.M., was visiting Miss Brenda 
Browne over the A^eekend. Karen 
and Brenda are both students at 
Radford School for Girls in El Paso. 
Brenda was visiting her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Browne.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. 0 . G. Babcock entertained 

the Thursday Bridge Club at her 
home March 16. A salad plate was 
served. Club members were Mmes. 
Dona Stites, A. S. Welch Karen 
Peterson and Maysie Brown. Guests 
were Mmes. Ida Mae Kerbow, A. 
W. Await and Belle Steen. Mrs. 
A. S. Welch won high club prize 
and Mrs. Belle Steen won high 
guest prize.

Thursday, March 23 
Mrs. Rena Trainer 
Mrs. Preston Prater 
0. L. Richardson 
Maggie Galbreath 
Mrs. Bill Stewart 
Regina Trainer 
Collier Shurley 
Robert D. Johnson Jr. 
Laura Lynn Hays

Friday, March 24 
Mrs. Hub Hale

—Some people just go through 
life standing at the complaint coun
ter.

—Marriage is like a violin. After 
the beautiful music is over the 
strings are stiE attached.

—’The pawnshop is the loansom- 
est place in the world.

—Diets are for people who are 
thick and tired of it.

—Ad in a Lost and Found Col- Sherryl Rutherford 
umn: “Lost-thick glasses. Finder Mrs. Birl Davis Sr. 
please advertise in large print.” Saturday, March

—Arabs, who have been breed- Bobby Hal Rees 
ing fine horses for centuries, say Mrs. W. 0. Crites 
the perfect specimen must have Lisa Beth Shults 
a neck curved Eke a crescent moon Lin Hicks 
and a nose smaU enough to fit into Sunday, March !
a teacup. Jamie Glasscock

—When you say you’ve troubl- Mrs. John Bell 
es as great as my own I ’m forced Amparo Mendez

25

Larry Kiser
John R. Tedford, Jr.
Gil Guthrie 
Martha EUiott

’Tuesday, March 28 
Mrs. C. G. Barho
Mrs. Robert GEbert 
Robert V. KeUey, Jr.
A. L. Bolt 
Stephen Rose 
Mrs. M. C. Scott 
Armando AvEa Jf.
Noe Chavez

Wednesday, March 29 
Steve Owens 
Jean ChappeE 
Mrs. WaEace Wartenbach 
Mrs. Albert M. Evertt, Jr.

Honors Miss Cahill
Mrs. Clayton HamEton, Mrs. Ed 

Grobe, Mrs. Charles Howard and 
Mrs. John McCleEand honored Miss 
Diana CahiE with a kitchen shower 
at the GoE Club, March 17. Dips, 
cookies, coffee and cokes were 
served.

’The gEts were opened at the 
shower, and were presented to the 
bride-to-be.

Mrs. James Nettleton was an 
out of town guest. She is the sister 
of Mrs. Carl CahEl. About 50 guests 
were present.

SAVE 50%

to admit that it’s true; but consider 
the fact that mine happens to me- 
while yours merely happen to you.

—The Washington Senators were 
the first basebaE team to begin 
spring training in Florida, 
went to JacksonvEle in 
the year a-March bUzzard carpeted 
the diamonds in the East.

—A great Ebrary is the diary 
of the human race.

—Be old when you are young and 
stay young when you are old.

—Ideals are to run races with. 
The moment we stop chasing them, 
they sit down and become opinions.

—Money makes fools of famous 
people, but it also makes famous 
people of fools.

—Man reaps what he sows un
less he is an amaterur gardener.

—Don’t critize the rooster. If you 
got up at 4 a.m., you’d crow too.

—Many a man tumbles over his 
own bluff.

—There are times when the men 
think the plural of whim is women.

—There are stiE a number of 
things you can get for a doEar, 
like nickles, dimes and quarters

—Seems Eke most everybody’s 
looking for less to do, more time 
to do it in, and more pay for not 
doing it.

—With some married couples the 
dEference of opinion is whether he 
earns too Ettle or she spends too 
much.

—You are young only once but 
can be immature aE of your Efe.

—Success is relative, and the 
more you have of it the more rela
tives,

—If you want a knot on your 
head, put a  chip on your shoulder.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
A gentle touch, a kindly Eft, make 

a very precious gEt.

Robert D. Johnson 
Edward Duane Flores 

Monday, March 
Mrs. Cecil Ray 
Mrs. Edgar Reese 

They BiU Friend 
1888, 1 Susan Prügel
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Just
Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. BEly Bob EEingson 
of Shiprock, N.M. announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Tanya Lynn, 
bom December 2, 1966. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Locklin and T. E. Glasscock.

Miss Cahill Honored 
At Bride's Luncheon

Mrs. Armer Earwood and Mrs. 
Charles Browne honored Miss Diana 
CahiE with a bride’s luncheon and 
spice shower March 25, at the home 
of Mrs. Browne.

The guests included the wedding 
party, family and hostesses of par
ties given for Diana.

About 40 guests were present.
The bride’s table had aqua and 

white daisies in two apothecary 
jars. Each table had a spice jar 
with aqua ribbon around it. 'Ihe 
bride-to-be was presented with a 
gEt.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
James Nettleton, aunt of the bride; 
Mrs. Calvin Berry of Lubbock, SE- 
vis Adger, a friend from Lubbock, 
Miss Brenda Browne, Miss Karen 
Vandiver of E l Paso and Mrs. Jack 
David Wardlaw of San Angelo.

SI’» S o n o ra

BRING FAST RESULTS 
WANT ADS

By Using Your Present C ottM  

IN A  COMPLETELY REBUILT 

MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, T en s 

387-2222

Install Before Spring!

Lawn Sprinkler 
Systems

Work Pays— Because"Our
Stays

It

Wooten
Plumbing & Heating Co.

108 North Pierce 
Phone 949-3744 San Angelo

Local References
A ll Types of Commercial and 
Residential Plumbing,

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get It back to the range in Hie 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 j o . « .

«K- ‘'’"t'Ki

Livestock Exchange Co
Del Rio Highway Phone 387-2539

Sale Today Sates Every Thursday

No Sale 
March 30

Special Goaf Sale 
April 6 

April 20

Horse Sale 
May 18

Special Lamb Sales and Feeder Calf Sales will be announced

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 

Sunday School 9;45 n m ,
Morning Worship U ;00 a.m.
Youth FeEowship 5:30 p.m.

* • *

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollln Polk, Rector 
Sundays
8 A.M. Holy Communion and sermon
10 A.M. Church School Worship 
and Classes
11 A.M. Morning Prayer, hymns, 
and sermon

(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 
Weekdays
8:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Intercession

• • *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kenney Sinclair, IVOnlster

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Youth Training 5 p m .
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 

9:30 a.m. Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

•  • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)
Farm  Road No. 1691

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Austin 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel, Austin 

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.” (Rev.)

• « •

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porflrio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.0L
Worship Services 7:30 p.na.
WMU, Monday 7:30 pm .

* • •

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Cecil Kleber, O.FJM.
S Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass 6:30 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 

7:00 a.m.
9: a.m. 

6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses 

Holy Day Masses

•  *  •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:06 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on K(JKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

*  *  •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us. 

* •  *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wedneday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

%

"I am the resurrection 
and the life; he who 

believes In me, even 
If he die, shall live; 

and whoever lives 
and believes In me, 

shall never die."
John 11:25-26

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Devil's

Elliott Butane Co.
The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Owned by Those It Serves

River
News

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714

Sonoran Dances 
In TCU Ballet

Mrs. Cleve Jones and Mrs. Pat 
Cooper attended a ballet presenta
tion of “Dementia Praecox” and 
“Shore Leave March” on March 
17-18, at Texas Christian University.

Teen Scene
by Margaret Bundy

Mrs. Dowdy Attends 
Baptist Board Meet

Mrs. Rodney C. Dowdy attended 
the State Executive Board meet
ing of the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Texas Baptist Conven
tion last week.
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Ì h o s p i t a l T n e w s

She is serving on the plans an
by Margaret Bundy tion. Eddie Sawyer arrived in Son-

Our golf team finally started ora Friday. Stan Bundy got home 
The presentation was sponsored playing. Jimmy Trainer, Gary Har- Sunday. He brought several friends committee of the executive

by the University’s School of Fine dgrave, Chris Berger, and Dick with him. These are Bert Poole,
Arts Ballet Division Hamilton participated in a touma- from Greenville: Daniel Boone of

’ ■ ment in Brady during the week- Hawaii and Bobby Chappell from Mrs. Dowdy was also elected to
Mrs. Cooper’s daughter, Betty end. They placed fourth after mak- Odessa. I imagine that we’ll be a three-year term on the nomina- 

Jack, had a part in the ballets, ing a very good class “A” score, seeing quite a few other college ting committee for the officers of
Prissy Howell went to San Mar- kids this week. the State Convention.

Giant capacity . . .  
and no defrosting 
ever! ^

Model ERT17J

Only 66 tall, fits easily under overhead cabinets 
'•T rue No-Frost. . .  even the 137-lb. “zero-degree” 
freezer never needs defrosting •  Twin crispers 
' •  Haiidy glide-out shelf •  Super-storage door.

LOWE ELECTRIC
Phone 7-24291017 SE Crockett

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
Kanneth Teutsch, Manager Joe Dee Cook, Electrician 
Phone 387-2660 Sonora, Texas Phone 387-2876

Colorfully wrapped for Easter Giving . . .

Pangburn Candies
Ragtime Assortment......... 2.35 Lb.
Frappe Creams................ 3.85 Lb.

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Celebrate Springtime in Sonora With

SM ART SHOES 
FOR EVERYONE

New Easter shoes from Ratliff's 
can make your spring oatfit 
complete. You'll find the right 
dress or casual shoe, whether 
for child or adult, at The Ratliff 
Store.- Prices- from $2.98- to 
$10.98.

THE RATLtFF STORE
Sonora

cos this weekend to visit her bro- Jackie and Dot Cargill spent —---------------
ther, Eddie. last weekend in Bryan visiting re- op-virM At  nTTiu

Bill Elliott spent Saturday night latives. ^
in Sonora on his way back to Carl Martin was in Sonora this Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli hosted 
Austin. He had been to a track weekend visiting Cindy Lambert, the 7 at 7 Club Saturday night, 
meet in Odessa. Last Week’s “Who’s Who” was March 18 at their ranch home.

Several kids came home this Bobby Humphreys. Help! I’ve run An Easter theme was used in 
weekend for their Easter vaca- out of pictures again! the decorations and frozen lemon

Wade Stokes left Thrusday after- pie and coffee were served, 
noon for New Mexico. He visited High club prize was won by Mr. 
the New Mexico Military Institute, and Mrs. Jerry Hopkins. Mr. and 

Junior Seydler left Sunday for Mrs. Joe Neil Smith won the tra- 
the army. He will be at Fort veling prize and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bliss in E l Paso. James Alexander bingoed for the

Bryan GreUe was in Sonora a- club, 
gain this week. Guest high was won by Mr. and

Brenda Browne is also home. Mrs. Gene Wallace and Mr. and 
She brought her roommate from Mrs. George Wallace bingoed for

Outdoors 
In Texas

by Vem Sanford
Sam Wood is a black bass fish

erman with a penchant for the 
artifical lure.

Not only does this veteran capi- s~choorin E l P¡so 'with 'her.' 'gu'e'sts.' 
tal correspondent for the Austin, Sonora placed fifth in the track Guests of the club also were Mr. 
Waco, Lufkin and Port Arthm dad- ^  Eldorado Saturday. The and Mrs. R. W. Wallace and Mr.
ies like the artificial, but he s es- bj-q̂ cos will participate in another and Mrs. Glen Richardson, 
peclally fond of Helin s Flatfish. meet in San Angelo this weekend. Other members attending the

It’s that floating, top-water temp- jjjg  trgQjj team was begging every- party were Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
ter that’s made of wood and shaped to buy tickets from the cheer- Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
like a curved finger and is loaded leaders so that the boys can eat! Hugh Harris.
with hooks (four trebles). I t acts -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
like a bug on the water and it dives 
and wiggles like an injured minnow 
when retrieved.

Sam likes this particular type 
of lure so much that he has even 
whittled out some of his own.

But Sam’s favorite story isn’t 
about his favorite lure, even though 
it did play an important part. His

Patients receiving treatment at Tom Alexander, Eldorado 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur- »Patients released during 
ing the period from Tuesday, same period.
March 14 to Monday, March 20 in- 
eludes the following:
Dorothy Jungk*
Gladys Riley 
Wesley White 
Ollie B. Kent, Eldorado*
-Alfred J. Stevens, Eldorado*'
Rose Gonzales*”
Wilna Schwiening*“
Ella Archer*”
Marie Rouche*'
Irene Perez*'
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Louis Merriman*"
Edna Granger 
Victor Chavez*
Marion Adams 
Percy Henderson*
Jim Merck
Deborah Williams, Christoval 
Rena Trainer*
Rosa Montemajor*
Ivey Lassiter, Eldorado*
Ernest Conn 
Tomasa Perez*
Mary Badillo, Rocksprings*
Lillian Archer*
James D. Cook*
Frances Moore, Austin*
Patsy Walker, Ozona 
Gertrude Murr, Roosevelt*
Whit Smith, Eldorado

the

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

Income Tax Relums Prepared
Powers Bookkeeping Service

Jayne Powers
* Bookkeeping- and * Notary Public
Tax Service *Payrolls

'‘ Photo Copying ‘ Quarterly Tax Reports
Phone 7-3106 Sonora, Texas 76950 Box 194

(Office Next Door to 912 Crockett)

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

. George Wynn Insurance Agency
■Phone 387-2681 Sonora

W-!' S V

E  W  Siv  ̂ t-......... 5.  ̂ ** ..... \
pet story is about how he skunked
yours truly. The fact that he used ^ ĵjg
that particular lure is really mci-

Church Announces 
Easter Services

dental to this story.

—GN—
Probably could have gotten lots 

, Maybe we’ll get some more before of tall tales to write about but
It aU started early one a ur ay men’s tournament that’s com- Bill Tittle had to leave right

evening when I ® t  “ S up the 1st and 2nd of April, after the tournament Sunday,
told him I knew where the black _ g n — —GN—
bass were hitting and invited him ^ g  ^ monthly
to go out with me early the fo v- jj,g fgupsome last luncheon at the Commercial last
mg mormng ® ® Sunday but then the weather was Wednesday. Pauline Thompson and
to get back in time for c _ gggj_ ^ ^ ¿ y  Barbara Saveli were hostesses.

He said he couldn t  go e g^g^gjj interesting th- Prizes were presented to the
“right now .. . _ winch IS a quic- g„g^
kie way that he was re y ,pj,g ^^inning team came in with peggy Trainer was the most im-
wimng ana ame. six under par and was made up of proved golfer in the first flight

° ''rt, J  u 'ntJ dav and head McClelland, Clayton Haiml- and Bobbie Fawcett came dragging
d^f“ ‘f?^pS prnaL ^R W er That’̂  Whiskey up in last place for the least im-ed for the Pedernales River That s jjjjj ,p^g g.

the river that begms m  m LBJ ^

the “ ““ “ “ ntl night with Peggy EJiarp he-
good Hill Country water trom Tommy ’Thorp and Pauhne Thomp- in« gt the bottom of this one 
Frederickshurg ahd Jehnaen C ty ,P J, to Z  m l

“we slid ear W o o l Whileb.uso ™ . 'Z S "  ““v, ‘1 "  “ » ' f «r* ihc, TiTQfor We always like to point out the
fishmg boat into the wate Third place and two golf balls worst eolfers to thev’ll set out
shoved off from the banks of the «ach went to Georee Johnson Bud-  ̂ i get outTkoriowsriieac Iiiqi no dnwn WHS hrpak- “  i^eorge jonnson, liua j-jjgre and play a little more often.Pedernales just as dawn was oreaic ^y grown, George Barrow and

, Louis Davis.
Hardly had a little 9 h.p. ‘Merc rj,^g remaining teams all tied ^ 

motor chugged us 100 feet from ^^g ^g ^gg,^ about making
shore when I  said to Sam “I latch- jg gj j^g^g ĝ  but we nearly
ed onto a big one right here at ^g
this point yesterday.” Then I cast --------------------
out, hooked onto one the first line

The Rev. Rollin Polk, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church, an
nounces the church will observe 
Holy Week with Maundy Thursday 
Services of Holy Communion at 
7:30 p.m., March 23.

Good Friday Services for wor
ship and meditation will be held 
March 24 from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

On Easter Sunday at 6 a. m. 
Holy Communion and a Sermon is 
planned. Breakfast will be served 
in the Parish House after the ser
vice.

Services will also be held at 
11 a.m. with Holy Communion and 
the Sermon by the Rev. Rollin Polk.

During this 11 a.m. service the 
children’s egg hunt wiU be held 
on the court house lawn.

off the reel .......  and he threw
it back at me.

Sam cast into the same spot and 
brought him in!

Bridge Club Meets

—GN—
We haven’t heard anyone yelling 

about making a hole in one yet 
saw one the other 

day. Wanda Cahill’s tee shot on 
number nine hit the pin. That’s 
getting pretty close.

—GN—
Monica Davis won the ladies day

.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lowe hosted Play last Wednesday. We played 
the Saturday Night Couples Bridge a fiMe game called recall and 

This performance was repeated cjuj, tjjgjj. home on March 18. was she ever hot. Couldn’t any- 
seven times more during the next and Mrs. Dennie Hays were body get close to her that day.
couple of hours. high for club: Mr. and Mrs. Dickie — —

Net result, and I  do mean “net” street won the traveling prize and COME AND GET YOUR GOOD-
.........eight beauties for Sam and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Langford bin- IES FOR THE FLING DING! We’-
none for me. goed. re going to have a food sale Wed-

Now Sam says “You re the best Mr. and Mrs. John Tedford, Mi\ nesday, the day before the Fling 
guide I  ever had.”  ̂ and Mrs. John King and Mr. and Ding, at the Sonora TV Service

But what makes Sam s s to ^  Mrs. Jack Kerbow were other mem- office downtown. Things should be 
even better—at least for me is hers attending the party. under way by 9:30 a.m. and we’re
what happened the day before. The Lowes served P.T.A. coconut planning to have a good selection 

My fishing buddy of the day be- cream pie and coffee. of little tidbits, cakes, pies, etc.
------------------ so save yourself a lot of time and
WANT ADS trouble and come on down and

BRING FAST RESULTS get some.

fore had gone to the lake with an
other friend of his earlier in the
week and they had great success
in the very same locale. So he in
vited me to join him on that event
ful (for me) Saturday. I  caught all 
the fish that time! You guessed it— 
eight. Then I turn around and in
vite S a m .........and he slays ’em ...
by the same identical mmiber.

So, if Sam thinks I’m a good 
guide—then all I can say is that 
insurance man Mike Rogers, who 
took me out the day before, not 
only is a good guide but a mighty 
good teacher.

Anyway, it was aU quite a coin
cidence. Just goes to show you that 
you can’t tell what will happen when 
you embark on a fishing expedi
tion in Texas waters.

ï i f :
'4'

/‘T-, / 'y'A '
ri

DYMO LABEL MAKERS 
$9.95 Value 

$8.95
The Devil’s River News

 ̂  ̂ '/

■h.l Ä l l Ä
XM

Office M achine. 
Repair

The Devil's River News is the 
office machine pick-up station 
for San-Tex Office Supply, 
Bob Burton, Representative.

Phone 387-2222
For office machine repair guar
anteed to the customer's satis
faction.

Clean, Oil, and Adjust Prices 
Standard Tj^wrlter ei7JW
Portable Tji>ewrlter $12je
Electric Typewriter I37je
Hand Adder $17,00
Electric Adder $&MI
Mlmeo fnnii $Z0JW
Calculator $4S
Regular maintenance and cart 
of your office machine will in
sure long life and dependability. 
Have us service machines at rt- 
gular intervals.

COMMODORE ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE lists 9 totals 
9. Has credit balance, 2-color ribbon. $149.95, travel case free. 
The Devil's River News,

Easier Baskets 
59<Up

Easier 
Dresses 

$2.98 Up

Shoes
2 pair $5.00

C. G. Morrison Variely Store
Sonora

Treat Your 
Fling Ding Guests

to delicious

Live-Oak 
Smoked Meats

from

The Branding Iron 
Smoke House

Everyone will think you're grand 
for serving meats with a "Cook
ed Outdoors" flavor. Choose 
from

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Turkey 

Smoked Sausage 
Lamb Sausage

A ll prepared right here at the 
Smoke House
These meats are ready to heat 
and serve. You'll like the con
venience when you serve Smoke 
House meats.
We also have fresh frozen fish, 
shrimp, and lamb chops.

)Hors d'oeuvres
) Shrimp (De-veined 

ready to cook)
I Oysters
I Fresh Leg of Lamb

and

You'll like the savings and 
the quality you get at the 
Smoke House.
Special orders of smoked 
meats are welcomed.

Buy them at a saving at

The Branding Iron
Freeman Miears, Owner 

Phone 387-2801
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Robot Father Robs Channel Catfish of Spawning Habits
Cooper said the normal death- 

causing fungus menace should also

be lessened with the mechanical 
parent.

SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Colot

Male channel catfish routine in 
the Jasper Fish Hatchery will be 
curbed if the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department has its way.

Warren Cooper, superintendent 
of the hatchery, will use an incuba
tor device for nest guarding and 
hatching. This job previously was 
left up to the male fish, after the

female deposits the eggs in spawn
ing jugs.

The incubation device is expected 
to produce more channel catfish 
because of the loss of eggs from 
bacteria, and the loss of fry by pre
dation of parent fish will be mini
mized.

Operations in spawning channel 
catfish normally begin about the -- 
first of May in this part of the 
state.

Looking Back By Sonora Motor Co.

■ ■ t  ■ ' - M

S %
•V - '* JH

EVER W ANT TO GET AW AY FROM IT ALL? You can get 
away from it more comfortably when you do your motoring in 

0 new Ford. These gentlemen have discovered Ford's latest sports 
model that features an extra large storage area in the rear. 

Why don't you come in today and discover the wonderful features 
of today's new Fords? Sonora Motor Co.

FOR DREAMERS' COINS

BANK YOUR SAVINGS FOR GREATER EARNINGS AND SAFETY!

■M ' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
S / /̂ C£ /3 0 0

< 1',̂ . ,r.
=«fÿ-V.SÎÎ'' ♦ ••  ̂ » ’'-.'''̂ <̂ 3

VS-*'....

THIS ABANDONED SCHOOL BUILDING, formerly the Negro 
school in Sonora is up for bids. The building will be sold by 
the school district and removed as soon as possible. Plans call 
for the land to be divided into lots and sold for future residences. 
The school was closed about two years ago.

National Wildlife Week Set March 19-25
This week, March 19-25, has been 

designated as National Wildlife 
Week. Soil and water conservation 
districts, the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, and other agencies are join
ing with the National Wildlife Fed
eration to highlight the importance 
of wildlife to the nation, according 
to E. B. Keng, range conservation 
technician.

The theme “This is Your Land” , 
emphasizes the responsibility that 
all citizens have in protecting and 
improving the land and other nat
ural resources, thus benefitting 
wildlife.

Wildlife played an important part 
on the development of the local 
area. Early settlers found an abun
dance of deer, antelope, turkey, 
quail and other wildlife. When the 
Edwards Plateau soil conservation 
district work plan was prepared 
in 1947 the late Mr. W. A. Miers 
stated “The game started to dwind
le about 1897, when the country 
filled with sheep. The prairie chick
ens disappeared about then, and 
in place of seeing 15 to 20 deer 
in a bunch, you would only see two 
or three at a time” . Mr. Miers 
said “the market hunters did big 
business at first, taking 20 to 50 
deer hams in two or three days, 
and then going to the settlements 
to sell them. The hams sold at 
times as low as 50 cents, but usual
ly brought $1.50 to $2.00 each. 
Turkeys sold for 50 cents” .

By 1910-15 deer numbers declin
ed to the point that J. A. Cauthorn, 
pioneer settler, said “seeing a 
deer was an item you related to 
your neighbors.” With decreased

grazing pressure, protection from 
hunting, and improvement of food 
and cover conditions in the 1940’s 
deer made a rapid comeback, Keng 
said.

During recent years deer and 
turkey hunting has become big bus
iness in the Sonora area, with an 
estimated $1,000,000 value for the 
1966 hunting season. More and 
more people are willing to pay for 
the opportunity to hunt. Several 
ranchmen are pioneering the pro
duction of exotic game species, 
such as barbary sheep, axis and 
fallow deer, and blackbuck ante
lope.

Deer compete with livestock- 
particularly sheep and goats-for 
available range forage. With 40 
to 80 or more deer per section, 
ranchmen must consider deer in 
their range stocking plans, and 
provide for sufficient food and cov
er. Plans should include the 
leaving of adequate cover in brush 
control operations, and protecting 
turkey roosts.

Wildlife is one of the great nat
ural resources we enjoy in the 
Edwards Plateau area, E. B. Keng, 
SCS range conservationist, pointed 
out. In addition to deer and turkey, 
we have bobwhite and scaled 
quail, and many, many songbirds. 
We also have javelina, armadillo, 
and a good variety of furbearers 
and rodents. This wildlife, coupled 
with an abundance of native flow
ering forbs and shrubs, makes the 
Edwards Plateau a beautiful show
case of Nature’s bounty, Keng con
cluded.

Junction's 17th Easter Pageant 5et

P . O .  B O X  7 9 8  S O N O R A , T E X A S  7 6 9 50

Junction’s seventeenth annual Eas 
ter Pageant will be presented Sat
urday, March 25, at 10 p.m. on the 
eve before Easter Sunday, in a 
natural ampi-theatre on the hill
side below the Everburning Cross, 
one mile south-east of Junction.

Presentation is by five-score Kim
ble County people, all laymen, wo
men and children in colorful cos
tumes, typical of the dress of Bib
lical times. Here they will re-enact 
Jesus Christ’s last Days on Earth, 
so timed that the Scene of the final 
Ascension will take place shortly 
after midnight on Easter mom.

This Holy Spectacle will be pre
sented in pantomine supported from 
a broadcasting booth by readers 
and background music. A dozen 
stages have been arranged among 
the rugged rocks of the hill-side, 
and changes of scenes are effected 
by the shifting of spot and flood 
lights.

The production is entirely ama
teur and non-commercial. Members 
of the cast are aU local people, 
with no professional or paid actors. 
The cast contains men and women 
from many walks of life; clerks, 
lawyers, barbers, ranch men, bank
ers, teachers, mail men, housewives 
merchants, mechanics - who take 
time from their business for several 
weeks to participate in this conse
crated service.

Mrs. Jack Reeves, directs the 
Pageant for the sixteenth consecu
tive year. In 1951, a group of about

twenty people enacted the first 
Pageant from a single stage. From 
year to year the spectacle has 
grown, with changes and improve
ments in scripts, scenes, staging 
and props. Attendance has yearly 
increased, and last year over 8,500 
people came from far and near.

The Pageant is sponsored by 
Junction Men’s Bible Class, a non 
sectarian organization, who erected 
the Everburning Cross. The Cross 
sits high on Lovers Leap Mountain, 
and its lights are seen all year 
long by travellers who pass thru 
Junction on U.S. Highway 290. Dur
ing Holy Week from Palm Sunday 
until Easter the lights in the Cross 
burn red. At other times, the lights 
are white.

Parking areas are provided from 
which the spectators may view the 
spectacle from the convenience of 
their cars. Musical program will 
be broadcast after 8 p.m. There is 
no charge for admission, for park
ing, nor for programs. Free coffee 
will be served after 4 p.m. through
out the evening from an old-fash
ioned chuck wagon, which was fur
nished by the late Capt. Gully Cow- 
sert, of the Texas Rangers Sand
wiches and soft drinks will be dis
pensed on the grounds by local civic 
organizations.

Mr. Lee Labenske celebrated his 
ninety-sectond birthday February 
25.

Get ready NOW for those

Hoi Summer Days
Evaporative and Refrigerated

Air Conditioner
Parts and Service

BROWN ELECTRIC
Buddy Brown

Next Door to Sonora Motor Co. 
Phone 7-2446

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Bo$$, this frosty mornin', I'll give you this host and $200 fer that 
fine, gentle boss yonderl"

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

EASTER HAM
SWIFTS PREMIUM

WEINERS - lb. . . . . . . . . . 55i
CHOICE CHUCK Lb.

BEEF RO AST. . . . . . . . . . . . 59(
^ u n i ^ p

P BEEF RIBS - lb. . . . . . . . . . . 35<
LONGHORN

SWIFTS PREMIUM, Fully Cooked, 6 to 8 lbs. CHEESE - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 65<
n i r u i r  u i u r  A O m  s w if t s  p r e m iu m , ah  m c» ,,  u .PICNIC HAMS - lb. ^ 5 I C  b o l o g n a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49<

Giant Box GOLDEN

MARGARINE
T I b v C Lb.

1  l U C  O t C \n
STOKELVS, No. 303 DEL MONTE, No. 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL .2 5 (  SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19<
HUNT'S, SPICED DEL MONTE, No. 303

PEACHES - No. iV i .. .  1% NEW POTATOES \H
DEL MONTE, ITALIAN, No. 303 DEL MONTE, 12 oz. con

GREEN BEANS 25  ̂ PINEAPPLE CHUNKS . . . IH

PRODUCE
CARROTS - Cello . . . . . . m
SUNKIST

ORANGES - lb. m
FRESH, lb.

CABBAGE . . . . . . 5<
FRESH, lb.

CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . . . . IH

‘ 1 '

RED DELICIOUS

m
JACK SPRAT, No. 303 DIAMOND, lb. Cello

BEETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15i W ALNUTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39<
FRANCO AMERICAN, No. 300 KIM 3 Cans

SPAGHETTI \U  DOG FOOD IH
Specials lor Friday and Saturday, March 24 and 25

Pi^gly Wi^^ly
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


